
.J. ----1cane ppited Oysters, received bv
SH,\W & AUSTIN.

luiitafioa English dial I'me Apple (Jmeso receivedby S1J.WV & AUSTIN.

Malting.
WHITE and Colored Alatung 4 and 5 4. lor

sale at a reduced p ice by
E. W. BONNEY.

ICE, ICE, ICE
/CONSTANTLY lort-ale by

FRANCIS L ZiLiM I*.
June 3. 44tf

90 Boxes < hemical Olive Soap, received hv
SHAW & AUSTIN,

Notice.
THE Subscribers will ask leave of the Legislatureat its next session, to place the road
now leading from and near Farr's O'd House
down to Landsfurd, on the old original bed.also to

cut a race across the road, if we tind it necessary
so to do. JOHN FOSTER.

T. K. CURETON.
Landsford, July 28, 1851. 29 15tw

Workman & Boone
Are now receiving large additions to their Stock

.embracing SEVERAL !S'E\V STYLES, and
rendering their Stock by far the most full and
complete SPRING STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
that ha- ever b<#eit offered in this market.

In the selection of these goods, great care has
been taken as to style and quality The icoikinanshipand materials are of the hrsl description.and
the terms shall be accommodating.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine their Stock, whicti cannot fail in quality
and price to give satisfaction to any and all.

April 8, 28»f

Notice

THOMAS LANG, William Anderson, Thomas
J Ancrum, William G-irdener, and Alexander

Young, wlio have been, and now are, engaged in
the manufacture of cotton goods, and other article*.
at a place known as the DeKaib Factory, in Ker-
ahaw District, under the firm and style ol YVil-1
Haiti Anderson and Company, have associated
Rurwell Boykin with them, as a meinhcr of said
Firm-.and having obtained tromthe Legislature o!
South Carolina, a Charter incorporating the said
Finn, with their associates and successors, as a

body politic and corporate, in law, by *he name ami

style of "The DeKaib Manufacturing Company,"
do hereby notify the public that they have acceptthesaid Charter, ai d will hereafter conduct
their busir.e>s according to the terms thercot, and
under the name and style ot "The DeKaib MaiiufacturingCompany."

W. ANDERSON' & CO.
March 8th 1«51 20tf

;1 Case Fresh Currants, received hv
NHAW & AUSTIN.

9 Casks French White Wine Vinegar, a superior
c.1.:. u._i.I.i..

ruisit? ivr Illdlvni^ l ictcircu uv

SiJAW &, AUSTIN.

< AA Sacks S ilt to close consignment.A. Fine Balimore Flour and I/ird * the low.
reprices E. VV^BONNEY.

Negroes Wanted.

THOSE having young Negroes for sale, from
the age of fifteen to twenty-five, will find a

purchaser, bv applying at tli»* Wateree House.
July I, 52 tf_

NOTICE.
ALL persons having demands against the estate
i| of the late .Mrs. Harriet II. izer, will please
present them to Mr. John Rosser, my authorized
agent ill Camden, and if not presented by the first
day of August next, will be debarred payment
and a dividend be made in favor of those p e

sented. UCLA S1ZER, Adm'r.
July 1,1851. 52tf

Oak Bnrk.

rJE highest Market price will be given for
Oak Bark, by VV. ANDERSON Si CO.
March 3d, 18tf

Shirts.

A large assortment of Gentleman and Boys,
ol the latest *tvie. ju«f received bv

McDOVVXLL Sl COOPER.
tnay 6tl> 86

Saw tinmintr*.

ANOTHER supply received by
Jone6-45-tf McDOWALL &. COOPER.

Augers j;
RECEIVED direct from the manufacturer*,

and will be sold at a [.'real reduction on lor-
iner prices. I |

Assorted Concave and convex Augers with and
without Nuts, | i

M Long Mill Wrights Nut Augers,
u Cast Steel Convex " '

" * »» Au;er Bitts .+ to $.
or sale by McDOWALL ^ COOPER, j

may fith Rf>tf |

\urseo nntl Toilet Soaiis.
THE subscriber tias just received a full and

-en assortment oi Nursery and Toilet
Snaps, to which he invites the attention of the
ladies. Z. J. Df.I1AY.
July II 1

Fine Cigars.
A Large lot ol" the fluent Brands, Just received

at MOORE'S.

Executor's Notice.
A LL per'--"-* having demands against the ps-

2m. tale el Elle Chesnut, deceased, are hereby,
notified to come forward and establish the same
and all persons indebted to the said estate'
will make payment to

THOMAS WIIITAKER, Kx'or.
May a 34tf

Camden Bazaar1|TRhereby notiiv to o »r Customers, and thr
It public generally, tli it we have just receiv-
ed, a large assortment of Ready .Made Clothing
suitabla for the Seri.-.g which we shall soil as usualat the very lowest (fasli prices possible.
We have also rece ved a tine assortment of

Brnadcloaths, and bfar.» and fancy colored Casilueree,to which we invite Ihe attention nl our
friends. M. DRUKER & Co.

Feb. 2S, 1S5I. 17tf

Selling Off: Selling Off!
Th'h now opening a Spie-.did assortment o

Ijidie* Ore* « Ciixidf, and w-ll "sell them off"
d$ noid'y as titwihle, at a very small profit.

A..;I i iMfil. E W. KONNRY.
«»»/ »

1%'oticc.
ALI. perform having demands against the Estate

of Samuel Kirkland, decM., will present thein
properly attested, and thoae indebted, will make
payment to JOHN KIRKLAND, Adm'r.
may 13,1861 Mtf

>

Memphis Institute.
fleditul Departuit-ul. ®:I

Tilt] regular course of Lectures in tliis Institutewil commence on tlie Firi«l of November,and « ontinue until the last of Fciiruary.
The Anatomical department will be opened and

ready to receive students by theFirst of Ortobert
The Medical Department will be under the directionof tbe following

PROFESSORS:
J. CONQUEST CROSS. M. U. IWemor of tb« In-

stiiutes of .Medicines and Medical Jurisprudence.
W. BVRU POWELL, M. L).. Pr fessor of Cerebral

Physiology. Medical (ieology and Mineralogy,
R. S. NEWTON. M." ft., Professor of SurgeryH.J. HI.'Lt'E, M D., Professor ofTheory and Practice

of Medirino.
J. A. WILSON, >1. ft . Professor of Obstetrics and I'tseasesofWomen and Children. _ _

,

J. KINO, M. ft., Professor of Materia Mediria, and y
Therai)etitics. Pj,

Z. FREEMAN. M. ft.. Professor of Anatomy. .,

J MII.TON SANDERS, A. M., M, I) , Professor of
Chemistry and Pharmacy.

CLIMQi;K I.BCTI'RERS.
.MF.ftiriNE.PROF. II J. IIULCF.
SUROERV.PROF. R. S. NI.WTON. ,C
FREEAIAN, M- ft., Anatomical Demonstrator.

The fees for a full course of lectures amount to

5105.
Eeacli Professor's Ticket, $15. iWatriculator's

§5. Demonstrator's F« e §10. Graduation, §20.
Those desiring further information wil please ^

address their letters (post paid) to the Deat; a ltd
students arriving in the city will please call on him hail
at the Cotnmercn l Hotel. j 'I

R. S NEWTON. M. D.. Dean of the Fact ty.J T.i v
LAW DEIMKTJ1K.1T. |

HON.E. W. M. KING, Professor ofTheory an Pnic- ,|ie
lice of Ijiw

N'OJI* V. 1> DAKRV, Proferior of Commercial Ju- j
ri*nmiicm-e. ,

1

Terms .6>o0 per Session. ,aJ]
All communications pertaining to this depart- voll

ment must be addressed to Dy
E. W. M. KING, Esq.

Memphis,Tonn., March l&f>U. ^ar

The Faculties, lor intellectual abilities, moral
worth and professional acquirements, will compare ^
favi rable with the most distinguished in our couii

try. The medical faculty constitutes an anomaly
in this or any other country.all of them are able t«*«l
lecturers and the best of teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographical "J"

position, and the extent of our population, can have >jr
no doubt as to the eligibility ofout situation for an nffl
enterprise of lite kind. As to health, including var

all seasons of the year, we deny that any other nf!'
city has mors. fy }
A c> mmon errot exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studying medicine; q
those who intend practicing among the diseases oi nal
the West and South should certainly educate "

themselves ata school whose faculty are practical- ^
ly acquainted with those diseases. 0'nt
That the public may be satisfied of tfit. perma- tor

nency of this sclnol, we Icei it our duty to state, "us

»lio» ttio TrnK»^PR ai.d Faculty form a unit in action !ar'
which augurs well lor its luture success; and thai
the peculiar internal organization which t onuect.them,cannot be interrupted. nn<

K. \V. M. KING. Ma

President of the Memphis Institule.
July 17, lfroO, 18ly .c

FEMALE PILLS, ina
For Females or ly, thir

Invaluable to young, mnrriAdniid single. cal

I>U. LEIDVK 5|5
R<»toraftvc and .MfonCIily Pills. J

Price 25 cts. a Box. liir

A CCOMPANIED with a small panipliicl, con- T.
ji\. taming full directions, useful hints, inforina ,Wr

tton and advice t« letnales from youth or pulierty tv j
to old age. "

Nature will 1>« tuucli assisted hy their use, in j J"]
anticipation of certain perioils. or where there is I j,..
irregularity, suppression or absence of the natural tin*

changes, and will relieve the suffering, [>ain and "H

distress common to many at those periods. There j1"]
are other times, also, when the married and single |jVt,
will find tlieni useful. I mm

Mothers <lo not mistake the ailings of your dim

daughters; when dfliictcd with liead-ache, Dizzi-
ness, Fainting. I»ss of Appetite, Sickness of the
Stomach, Pains in the Sides or Breasts, Pains a- the)

long the Brrk, Spine or .across the l/iins, Mysteri- !»«
era I or Nervous feeling, Depression or Low ne-s oi |(
the Spirits, Melancholy Dislike to exercise and 11

society, Palpitation of Heart, Bleeding at the n,.se ^
&c. ToooHeii arc medicines given them for l.iv. h(fV
i;r compl 'iiits, I) spepsia, Consumption, , when
'he real cause is not suspected; and through iin- ..

proper medicines and treatment their const 11u- cm

lions arc destroyed; and their constitutions are de «*r*.

troyed, and they become miserable during life. ('l'r

Thousands of Females in Philadelphia, New
Vork, Boston, Baltimore and elsewhere know the i,a\

the.icy of those Pills, and manv could he referred loin
lo, hut delicacy and respect to the sex forbids it.
Sold w ind-sale and retail at Dr. Leidy's Dispell-

mirv, No 114 North Fourth Street, Pin la..also velt

by Thus. J. Workman, Camden; Tolund Curtis i ism
Columbia; Black &. Khr.y, Orangeburg; Dr. P. V< 1

Cohen and Dr. J. A. Clcavelaiul, Charleston; and

by Druggists and Storekeepers generally. «|.
A ug. 20 (>ti ly 'i

SUGAR, CofTe, Lard and Flour, new supply, "I*.*1
low for cash, at W. C. MOORE .*. i''|.

JuilC 3. 44tf and

M. Drucker & Co. \.l
A RE just opening a large ami new assortment lV*it<
A ot Spring and Summer Clothing of every °f

Jescriplion : I t-"<

Ready Made Shirts, j 1
Silk and Muslin Cravats and Handkerchiefs, ,"'w>
Kid. Silk, and Thread Gloves, j "p
Boots and Stioes,
Moleskin, Panama, leghorn and Straw Hats s

of the newest style. j liar
fluty have received a great quantity of crul
Piaio ao.l I nicy Pantaloons Stuffs, and .'j
Vestings, Linen Drills, and a very pretttv as. j a7,j
Hiiruiieiu ui irinii unifiiif. im

And invite I heir friends to rail and examine A
their stork, being cert mi to be able to satisfy them
hi every oat. i sCamden, April l«r>, l*f)l. 30tf

; ee*

HYSON,Gun Powder, Black and Gr.'en Teas
of the best quality at MOORE'S.

June 3. -I ttf i \rrDomestic Items, a*(|
BROWN and bleached sheetings, every width, jyjTicking; Ki glish Long-rloths; Counterpanes, un,plain and figured curtain Dimity; garinjntDimity; j]colored I iotnespuns and Denims; plaid Linssy .

Flannels ami Hianketp, at all prices.
\l>0

1150pieces .it bleached aid brotvn Homespuns I
as low as thev can be bought any where in Amer .

ica. At
'

JAMES WILSON'S. 1 ,a
she

I^KR.NTII. irnimii and KaglHi Plain Cashmere* for ()l
l.n<licH DrevKKN. Also.Velvet and olltrr Trimming, her

oj**n«fd this (lav, at BONNF.Vs.jra.

.^uuji wilier, »ouu wnicr at,

Fuesii "com the Fountain, with an abundance J
ot'lce and good Syrups can be had at the on

Drug Store ot FRANCIS L. ZKMP.
Juno 3. 44tf

LIVEli COMPLAINT,
iiuidicc, Dy«pcp«in, Clirouic orXei
vous Debility, Diseases of the

Kidneys,
AND ALL

diseases n.rixintr
from a disordered Liver<ir Stomaeh sneli an

Constipation, inward Piles,
fulness or Wood l» the Mead,

aridity af the Shinmrli. Nausea,
Heartburn. disgust fur Fa il, fullnognr weight in tlie Stomaeh. mmr

erurtat ions, sinking or fluttering at tiie
Pit of the Stomarli. swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, Huttenngitt'he Heart, clinking or suffocating

sensations when iuu Lying Posture, dimness of
vision, dots or wehs hehire the Sight. Fever and

dull pain in the head, defieiency of Perspiration,
ellnwnesn of ihe skin and eyes. |>ain in the side, hark
est and limbs, sudden flushes o| the Heart. htfruing i
Iienll, MlVJIHIIC «»I L'AII 1IIII ^rnil III'.II' ^IUII i#* rjnu

J(.'AN BK EFPECTl'ABLV CURKU BV

DR. HOOFLANDS
IELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PR EPA REI> BV

DR. C. JI. J A( KSO\,
iT TIIE (.'ERA!AN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
'heir power over the almve diseases i« not excelled,
ailed, hy any other preparation in the Inited Slat*
lir cures attest, in many cases after skilful pliyimr
failed.
'Iiese Hitter* are worthy the attention of invalids. IV
>ing ureal virtues in the rectification of diseases of t
er and lesser glands. exercising the most searc.hii
lers in weakness and affections of the digestive orgai
yare, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

ItHAD A X t> RK rOXVfXCKI).
'has. Robinson, K*q.. (piston, Md., jii a letter to I
kson. Jan. 'J. l>O0, said.
My wife and myself have received more Iwnefit frirmedicine tiian any other we have ever taken for t

spepsia and Liver disease."
The Tenth legion," published at Woodstock, Vi

1.10, 1330, said.
"A OWEAT MEDICINE "

W> have uniformly refrained from rrcommending
public any of the various Patent Medicine* of the da
ew ihomiiglily convinced of their value. Anion); tin
consider vvortliv of notice is the ISerman Hitiei>.inve
by Dr. Hisiflarid.aiid prepared by Dr. Jackson.in Pb
lphia. One instance in particular, in which the wit

virtues of this medicine have been tested, lias fali
|er our observation. During the last summer, axon

Abraham Hrabill, of tliiscoiiiitrv, wax very seriom
icted with l.iver Complaint, and after trying in va

iotix remedies, he purchased a botth ofthe Hitters a

r using it. wax so much relieved of his distressing mi

that he procured another bottle, and is restored entu
0 health.

UEAD Ft'RTIIKn A FEW FACTS.
The" Philadelphia Democrat.'" the leading (Jcrmanjoi
of Philadelphia. The editor said. Nov 5Mlh.
'We again call attention to the removal of the Germi
iticine store, the principal depot for the sale ot Dr lbs
d'x Germain Bitter*. from M7.3 Race to Pitt Arch xtrei
door below Sixth. Owing to tbe increased detna
this medicine, and forthe accommodation of his nimu
patients, l)r. Jackson has been com|iel!ed to occupy
rer store. We wish him success in Ins new quartet
is deserving of it. The Hitters Mixture is wjthoutduu
greatest medicine extant for diseases of tic- l.iver ai

,\"ls. A stubborn ease ol Chronic Diarrlxra lias cor

lerour notice, wherein the patient had exhausted t
leriu Mediens of the different schools of medicine wi
atqiarent benefit, lie wa* induced to use these bitte
a few !x>ttles of tbeni have entirely cured lutn: Mai

h eases we could refer to. We hope our readers vx

nlleef this great restorative, should they he so niifort
t» a« to require its use Dr. Jackson )M«sscs*e«i the ori
1 unpuhlisiied receipt of Dr. Iloolland.a d he prepat
medicine with this care. Tluise purchasing shou
a! fit* more, I>r sec iHiii ill'* Ii:vnr is v»r urn ii|*>n i

ipper outside, and blown ill tin- Iwitlle, as imitation!"
»ond articles arc common."
iidge M. M. Noah.a gentleman with great scientific ai

rary altainments.said ill his ".NVw Vork Weekly 3I<
ger. Jan. 0. IS.V),
Da IIoofi.ano's Hkum\n HnTnas..Here is a pi
attnii which the leii-liic.* presses in the I'nioii appear
iinaniinous in recommending. ami the reason is ohvioi
* made after a prescription furnished by one of the ni<

liratlil phvsicians of rn«nl»trn tiin *. the laie Dr. f.'lir
lier Wiliielm Ilonfiutiil. Professor to the I'liiven-ity
a. Private Phvsician to the Kins of Prussia, am! one

greatest medical writers ( eriimtiy has ever produce
was emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefn
ledicine of which lie was the inventor mid endorser in;

onlidcntly relied oil. IN specially recomiiiended it
r complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity oft
nach, constipation, and all complaints arising from
irdend condition of the stomach, the liver and the i
iocs. Nine Philadelphia papers express their convi
of its excellence, and several of the editor* speak
fleets from their own individual exjierience. I'm]
<e ciiciintstances we feel warranted not mil; in ealln
attention of our readen to the present proprietor's (I
M. Jackson's) preparation, hut in recommending the i

: to all afflicted."
M'fRP. EVIDENCE.

'!.» ' Philadelphia Saturday (hizette," the best fanii
ispa;s-r published in the Failed States, the editor nays

Jilt. ll'luKI. xMi's it Kit M A \ lIlTTKIt.s.
It i« seldom that we recommend what are termed Pi
.INilieines to the confidence and patronage fotirrea
and tlierefore, when we recommend Dr. Hooflaut
man Hitters, wo w ish it to he distinctly understood tli
are not speaking of the nostrums of tin- dav, that a

led alsiiit for a brief period and then forgotten after lit
e doneiheirguilly race of tnisrhief. hut of a mcdirii
; eltacli-hed, universally prized, and which has in

heartv approval ofthe Faculty itself.'
Ivideure ii(«'ti evidence has been received (like t
L'oioe from all sections ot tlie I 'liion. the la*t thr
rs. ami llu-xtmnceM texiiniony in it* favor, is, that the
mrc of it u««.'p in llw practice of tin* reirnlar Pliyxiciu
'hiladslplna than all other i oxtruniN combined, a fn
Iran casilv he c«iahli>dicd, ami fully proving thai
in tin' pn-panit on will meet witli tln*ir quirt appruv
rti presented evvti in this form.
'hat this medicine will cure lit cr complaint and dvipe
no our ran (IoiiIh, after using it n_« directed. It at

ifically upon tint Htomarh ami livrr.it i* prrfrrahle
mirl iii all hilioiig riiiirnxra.iiir died i* immediate,
y ran lut administered to female or infant with safe
reliable benefit, at any time

HBW A RK O K C<' I'XTR R Kit ITS.
'hi* medicine ha* attained that high rlmrarter whi<
eoessary for all medicines to attain to iiidtier routih
rr* to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the liv
hone who are innocently deceived.
>K WKLL TO TIIK MARKS or TIIK (iKM'IM

'hey have the written signature of <1. At. JA('KSt)
n the wrap|»er. and the name blown in the liottle, wit
w hich they are spnriont.
or sale, w holewtle and retail, at the

t; KitMAN MEDICINK *Torr,
in. 120 Arch street, one door lielow Sixth, 'late of 2
e street.1 Philadelphia, and by respectable dealer* ge
iy throughout the country.
or sale in C'amhen, by Tho*. J. Workman--Colttmf
loittwiighl & Aliot.Chester II hv Iteedv A' u

hy respectable Druggist* generally throughout t
ted States.
ug. 13. 64

I'mich Brandy.
superior French Brandy, for .Medicinal purp
. For sale ni

WORKMAN'S l)l(l!G-STORK.

Bounty Land.
UIE subscriber will prosecute claims for Lai
or Pensions, on reasonable lerms. .S'oldie
officers, in ti e Mexican war, in the War
the Florida war, and olh'T Indian wars, ai

tiled to Bounty Land. J B- KERSllAW.
ertM. tf Mil, Att'yal Lit

Temperance Hotel.
HE undersigned would respectfully inform It
friends anil the travelling public in goner.'

t he has again rented the above Hotel for
rt time and would respectfully solicit a portic
the patronage so liberally bestowed upon hi
etelore, as no pains will he spared to make tl
vcller comfortable and at It me.
['he N'tages, and Omnibuses will call regular!
lie House tor passenger-, going by Railroad.
» . .. if i iii.
\ifo, uorsps.nml niifrgit's cnu hp nan num ....

reasonable terms toco in the country.
J. 11 F. BOONE.

FuK U, 13 if

THEGREAT SVIHER MEDICINE! ]
r. DR. GUYsorrx

IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARIILA ,
Fur the cure ot all diseases or di<*or<l«>r«» generated i

by impure blood. Its gr at success justly entitles Jit*to the name o. the
GREAT AMERICAN SPECIFIC.

So far as it is known it is universally apnrecia- >
ted. and inany eminent physicians use it daily in

1

their practice with the must happy effects, and cer-

tify that it is the best extract in existente( and the
only one that I

'

STANDS THE TEST OF T1 ME.
Every year adds to its great popularity, and multipliesits astonishing cures. The victim of

HEREDITARY SCROFULA,
With suppurating elands, Imney-cornhed flrsh, and

11 ! M.I,, In., nilKMl'.
Li, « «'« * -.-..v., .

Yellow Dork and Sarsaparilla a balm for his aifticloris. i I in horrible torment** are absuaged, and
lue maladv not oniv relieved, but

PERM A NENTLY CU RED.
It may be safely asserted, from the results ot

past experience, that "l)r Guysoil's Extract ol
Yellow Dork and Sarsaparilla," is. beyond all comparison,the

Most Wondkkkcl Rkmpdy «>n Eaktii
for the lollowing diseases, and all others proceeding
ftoiu

VITIXTED BLOOD.
£ Srrofu'a or Kings Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneims Eruptioi s, Pimples or Hustle on liein,larc, Blotches, Boils, Chrome Sore Eyes, Ringwormor Tetter. Cald Head, EnUrgneitt ami
Pains of the Bones and joints, stubborn Ulcers,

r. Syphilitic Lumbago, and Diseases arising troth
an

Injudicious use ot" Mercury, Acites or Dropsy,
E.\|wisure, or Imprudence in Life, Liver Coma-,plaint, Ague ud Fever, Intermitting Fever,
Cholera Morbus. Dvsenterv. Diarrhoea, Plotfi
or* «>i Blood in tiia Head, Piles. Pains in the
Hack, Sides, Breast. or Loins, and

^ al- forms of Muscular, Glandular and Skin
n- Diseases.
il- It is a sovereign specific for General Debility,
K5" and '.lie licst renovator for a Broken Constitution,
^( i It braces and re-invigora'es every o gaii, pro iote«

,|y activity and regularity in every function, and pro.
iin j duces that condition of the whole pbysicial system,
"d which is the best security for

t LONG LIFE!
Lot all who wish to purge the blond trout the impuritiescontracted from lr *e indulgence of the ap- \

it- petite during the winter, and to prepare the svste'u
to

ulfn j RESIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS,
Resort now to **Gitysi«l*s Extract of Yellow Doc!ndand Sarsaparilia," which is proving tsell an anti.

-r~ d'»te for many of the n.ost mtlijnanl diseases that
* flesh is heir to, anil tliey will never be Jisn/ntinted,

for in this remedy the public faith In s new r wa.

n.| vered. nerer can waver; tor it is founded on e.vpe
ne rience, just as their Want of faith in other and spu
' * rious compounds is also founded in expenenn
? They

PI V IM?n\I UIVPRYI. NOSTRUMS
11 to seek liopo, litf» a <1 vigor from this

J PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY,
in Tlicr**torp, however hr- keti down in health atn*

ild 1 spirits, however loathsome U» hiinseit and others,
[ let no one ilispnirol recovery, let the patient only

" understand ti»ot his hope or' phvsir.ial resiorttioi
ii-l iesonlv in "(iuyxntts Extract r.J Yellow Dock and
*- Sarsaparilla," anil persuade hint lor his

LIFE'S SAKE
|'J to try it; and we have no hesitation, in predicting
i». Ins speedy restoration to health,
mt As a means of regulating all the functions of

of
Woman's Dkmcati: Organization*,

.( it has no eijual in tne materia mcdica, and at tha'
d. critical period of lite, when the tirst «tn<' of tici
re decline commences, its cordial and invigorating
'W properties will enuhic her to pass tlie crisis salon.

l.. D"Nottc ifeiiuinc unless put up in large bottles
a containing a quart, and name of the Syrup blown
a- in the glass, with the written signaturc S. F. liettuetton theoutsiilc wnpyer.
" Price, SI per bottle.or fi bottles for $5.
,,, Sol Jby SCOVIL &..MK.U),

)r. 11."} Char'res street. New Orleans,
if* Sole Dene'a I Agents for the Southern States, to

J whom all orders must he addressed.
Sold by 7. J. fWfny, and a: Workman's Drug Store.;

Y' Camden. S. flail A Rope-n. Wititisboro*, S. C., A. j
° Fitch. Columbia, js <*., Reach Ar Khuey. Orangeburg. !S.

C., Havtland Harrull A: Co.. and 1'. M. Coheirs, Charles-
it- t«>n S. C.

i'* Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster,
re, Tilt: GREAT RE.T1EDV.
lT For Rheumatism, (rnu', Vain in the Side, in,,A
rt Back, Limbs rind Joints, Scrofula, Kino's

Eril, While Sirellings, Hard Tumors, snj
t.e

Joints and all Fixed ''ains whatever. Where
re this Plaster is an/died, Pain cannot exist.
n* rjiiiKSE l*L\STKKS ili<* ailvnittap* of Is-ing
ict I put up in air-tight bote-.hence I bey retain tnt-ir fu'l
a virtues in al! climates.
al IUVK VOC HHKNDSHOIW. I O C Af.irOII.NI A ?

Hy all means advise them ! » lake along a supply of Ibis
P* plaster ii may save lliein hundreds of dollars, if not their j
Is lives, as the ex,insures w Inch tliey have to endun- in the
to mines is sure to bring on disease which might lie easily
. cured hy the use of this celebrated plaster for the want of
ty w hich many have la-en obliged i»» quit their labors and fall

into the hands of the physician* who, hy their eximva- i
gantly high charges so soon take away the hard earnings of

rl, i the bravest laboring man. »{y sleeping in tents ot on the j
,r ground. Rheumatism. Spinal Disease. Stiff" Joints, [.nine

Thick or Side, and nil like diseases are sure to trouble them.
and many limes entirely lay tlient up. when the simple
npplicatioti of this (ilaster wou'd give them imiuediata re-

K' lief, and enable them to proceed with their labor* without '

delay. I ;
ltlia«heen very beneficial in cn«es nf weakness, such as i

Pain and Weakness in the Stomach, Weak l.iinbs. Affi-c- J
thuisof the Spine, Female Weakness. Arc. .No female, 1

suhjeet topain and weakness in the back or side, should *

is Ik-without it. Married ladies, in delicate situation*, find ^
great relief from constantly wearing this Plaster.

'I lie application of the Plaster he*ween the shoulders has *

na been found a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs. Phthisic, I

ff, and l.ung Affections. in their primary stave*. It destroy* I

he' inflammation hy |<er*pimiion. ,

JEW DAVID'S OR IIKBUEW Pl.ASTER IN NORTH ;
CAROLINA. ]

Messrs. Suorti.f. A: Mead: I have been troubled with
the chronic rheumatism for the last twelve venrs. On the .

0. 1st of July. Hd'J. I w us so trad that 1 could tmtturn myself y
in bed. and the |iain so severe that I had not slept a wink ,
for six ih«vs At thi* time my attending physician prescribedthe "Hebrew Plnsti .-."n'nd it acted like a charm ; the

~

pain left me, and I slept more than halfof the night, urn] in
three days I was able to ride out. I consider the "Hebrew *

1(j Plaster" the lie.u remedy for all sort* of |rai"*^now^infuse.
IIender*onville, N. C., Aug 1(5, IjIjO. 1

!o q Q q q 3 q q q (
beware of counterfeit" and base imitations:

v. icy The eenuine will in future have the -denature of K.
. Tavi.or on the steel plait- engraved label on the top of '

ciK'h Imj.
Purchasers are n vised that a int-an counterfeit of this

js anii-'e i* in existence.
I The genuine is "old only hy us and hy our agents np11 pointed throughout the South.aniino pedlar is ai.t.ow- *
a Ei» T:l "ELI. it. Healers arid purchaser* generally are f.
M) can'.or,imI ngnin*t buying of any hut our regular agents,
in otherwise lltej will lie. imposed upon wifh a worthier* ar...

tide. .

S OVF1.
|j3<'hnrtre* street. N ('rlenns. Sole ( eneral Agents for
the Southern Slate*, to w horn nil orders must invariably

ly lie luldressi-d.
« .11 m Workman'* Druir Store. Camden. S. C.: Hall d 1

n Winn*horo\ S. ; Reach Blmey. Orang^-bur^
A. Filch. olumhia JS >So|i| at wholesale by

P. M. Cohen & Co., llavilanil. Harrall & Co., Charles*
ton; llaviland, Kease & Co., New York.
Jane 8. H!%

J
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Mothers, Read This Attentively
IIU. li££L£ll'S £OBI)IAL AltD

cAuvniTim
For the speedy and permanent cure of Diarrhcca, Dya

niery. Cholera* Infantum, Cholera Morbus, Cholic, Sun*
ner Complaints. Flatulency I'aiiw in the Stomach, <i-o 4
ii id frmn all uerangetnent of stomach and bowel* froid
[Vethinjr.
XJ* The time has again arrived when disease* of th*
tnmachand bowels carries it* thousand* toa premature
rave, is there no remedy to »iay the march ofdeath f
tVe answer, YES.the Cordial will core and pc>;veat
ilUC'iniiiin «»x an cwri1 1/1 uircw^c miiTUiig 'WKAW
\],»re than five thousand case* of diwa*« were rural by it IHjluring ilie pa>t y*ar. All fiumltt* r.oiH-uUHW <J*wel-
fare of iheir children and selves. will art wisely to haw Hthis article by litem. In all cases of failure the monef H
will cheerfully be returned, and to those who are unable H
in purchase,it will he ciieerfiillv bevtoweil. HOTHAT IT WILL. A.N Oil AS GUIIKD,THE WO 1187
FOItM* OF DISEASE OF THE STOMACH ANL HBOA ELS READ THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES RjFran the Spirit ofthe Time*. H

Dr Keeler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly THvaluable desideratum in every family, to the young and jHto adult, hut particularly wheree tlirre are children. We n*peakniviw-dly, because we have tlmrnugidy tried it, and Hproved it* healing and efficacious proprties in our family. SWe would most cordially recommend the public to give it n
a fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate itsaaiue H
From ihe North American and United StatesGawtte, ..-1Sept. 4tIt IS 17. E
In these days, abonnding in fruit, it behoves every one H

in dp pfpaml vviiii a renvvly for the evil effects which it Bsometime* produce*.we have been told by those that Mknew and w ho have tried it.that Ke- ler's Cordial is »n JHaincle which ha« Iteen lived In some of the mrool wai ^of Summer Complaint. both i*i infant* and iniffn person*. flThe Cordial ran lie procured ai the corner of Tl.ird and I
South Streel*. 9

From N'enl's Saturday (hizetle August 23th 18f7. jjDr. K'oderV CorJial..\V- would call I he attention of
nr reader* to this invaluable medicine, which will befound ad veriisod at length in our«oluinn*. A* a corrective Iin case» of Diarrhoea, a disease very prevalent at the pre*- V

e»t time, it i* highly spoken of by ail who nave n^ed it. IBli is perfectly *ale in it* nature, aim! we apflrtritperimentally,when we say that it adord* immediate relief
From the Pennsylvania Inquirer. Sep. 1st. 1817.Dr. Keeler's Conlial and Carminative.Thin article isadvertised in another part or our paper, it is warmly.recommendedby families who have UrtJiu It Is especiallyuseful among children, and lias effected kindreds of cures.The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony upon the

-ubject some of which is very striftg. The Cordial (Bitot
a quack nostrum, but a rarefuilv prepared tnedrcim,'aadperfectly free from any tiling injurious.

From the Daily Pennsylvania!!, 6'ept. lfitlj 1817.We are constrained to say that the *'< arrninat've"/)f Dr.Keeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapidlymaking its way to public lavor. It* ingredient* ar*
course unknown, but it is mild in its operation, pleasant to
the taste, ami a remedy quite a*good us any now used for
the same complaints.

From the Daily New*. July 15th, 1850. ' *
Summer Complaint The season when this complaintexists is now here. If ;»er>ons having it in their familieswould onl\ purchase a bottle of Dr. KecleFs Canoinativn

Cordial, they would save much expense and trouble. W«
jieak of ilie virtues of this medicine knowingly* <

From tne Spirit of the Times. Kotziown; Jidf 18, 1848.
We wii.li to direct the 'ntteii'ion of tin* readers of H:i«

;wper to Dr. Keeler's cordial and Carminative, advernikrJ
in another column. It is am *dici:ie highly esteemed by
every one that has u«ed it in Diarrhoea, Dysentery! Choler
nliilltUia. ect which at this season is so ?reni«»nf ft is a
lifriTt innocent medicinehud -ive* immedii.te relief. 4

Prepared and sold 294 .Markrt street' Philadelphia. 1
wrtiere tuav alwi l>- Intd <'r. Heeler'* C'oiiirli Syrnp. Vermt- V
nitre Syrnp. Rheumatic Lotion. Liver and <S'ainaive Piiia, 1
Medicines oruiisurptiMHrtleflitttry. cor Also Dr. Heeler* I
SARN.aPAIULLA. a celebrated remedy in all Serpfbl-*
and Coirtitntinnal Disorders. Ir is, without jixihi. jje
cheat*"'! and b-»t retn-dy for Chronic Disease of the Chert
Slnnai-h. Liver. and skm known.and admirably adapted
Tirall d« nunfr;nents arrieina/mtn ImparitieR-oTpi* blood.
Female* >uf£»ri»» from ioe Lux*, of Aftietjte. Nervoitx Debility.Irregularities, Pain*, Pinnta. Bfn'icb*. Sallow Complexion.Cusaveuess.etc., Wiil (iud the Sa^aparilla decidedlythe next remedy in use for their remo.al No one
dn.uid he without Dr. Heeler"* Fusnmily .Medicine*,»<«
beneficial in many disease* Pricn $! per botfli.6 bottle*
for$5porsalc hy Z. J. Dtcll \Y. Cam.len S. C.. and by Dro*

!«t>and Stores throughout the country. Price 25 rent* ^
jer Iviile.see circulars <Lc., in Imud- of ilmsinwat*.
July 9. 1360 54 --"

AHEAD OA' AL.L OTUEKS.
The envy of all Pill Hmufaeturars,

B-cause they are safer, he'ter and more eflicacinn* than
any other* : and because the public will take no nlit*

era if they can obtain them.
300,000 Rnies»

have be^n sold annuallv for the lact five vear\
YOl'Nt; AND OLD. MAl.F. ANl>PBM1LE.

can always take them with cqn«P*afetv. without fear.
IF PILLS RE NECESSARY

f...1 i,t.o> tci..w tl.n Sk'ntn.iitli tcitl lliu'i'lt'nntf
I'T por^lllf: IIIIU rir<iii:*i"K »»re » .**.»*%* . .

( iirifytnc the Blood and fluid* of tin* ImxIv. fake no other*
.for no other pills produce those combined etF'et*, or eontainsSnrsapnrilla in 'li-rn

Eat, Drink and live a* nsnal,
anil pursue your usual occupation whilst taking them
without fear of takine'-ol I during all kinds of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
are wng-T d that m ire genuine rerttiiraies u'mra physi
I'ians. t lenrrtnen. Member* of Congress au l respectable
citizens) can lie irnriice.l of their efficncv than any other.

Forty Pills ia a tSox ! !
an-l soM at twextv-fivk cK.vrs \ box. with direction*
utiil much wholesome a.l\ ice accompanying each box,

i hey no taste or unpleasant smell, i
Frce from dust or powder of any kind. ^
I)o not gripe the Stomach or Bowels.
I'rodure nosi<-kne*s. vomiting or lst.1 feelings,
Ti KV ARKMO0U.iT A I.I. TIMtS,
Ami adapted in mo t diseases common to mankind.

No one having once taken lliein will be willing afterward*
o take any others, because tliev always do good, ami ifthey
10 not then no others w ill.
l)r..N. It.LKIDV I'ropriet} tint.Manufacturer,
sa regular Druggist. Chemist and liytictan, of fifteen
rears experience in Philadelphia ; Graduate of the 1'nirersiiyol Pennsylvania; Member of d llerent Medical Inlittitiniisof Philadelphia. .New I ork. Boston. Baltimore
Lc.. and associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of Isindon ami I'aris.hence the rea011oft lie greater contidenre placed in his pills, and their
leing recommended u the practice of most respectable ^
ihysieiatiHtbrougliout the United State*.
DT Principal t'ewit. Dr. Ekiiiy's Dispensary, No. 114

H-irth Fourth sf. i hiladenplua.utid sold wholesale and
etai! at WORKMAN'S Drug Store, Camleti; TOLAND '

k CURTIS, Columbia; Mil l-ER A: B« ISSARD. Sumierille; Dr. MAl.LO i".Chernw; PK \TT<Sc JAMES,Newsrry; RUFF& REEDY,Cheaterville: J. L. YONGUK,
A inslmro; II. il. WEST, Uniouvdle; Dr. P. M. CO*
| E.N and C|,EVEL\N D, Charleston; and by most Drug
psts AiStorekeeiiersiiUhe United State*.
Aug. *20, 1S50. tifiI2ra ,

P>RASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Sur
\ j n i i L'.... I . _i
juu.j r ire i#u<rt* uiri mu inun, ui evcrj
lescri lion. McDOH'ALL& COOPER^
3REDIT UWTIL 1st JAWUARFNSXT

SELLING OFF
niE BALAXC'L OF OUR STOCK OF«DRYtiOUDSANDHARDWARE'.
\T Prime Cost at the atiove credit. All Uiom
viio have to purchase, would do well to &vail tJtenv>
ielves ot this opportunity. *

r,

H. LEVY & SON.
March 16, Idol. 22tf

Just Received,
LT7H1TK Lump Lime, a tine -truck for White.Vy washing-, Master Hans Cement Stone Lime,
nit Land Master for agiicttliural purposes.
For sale by C, L. CJIATTEN*
F«S. 78
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